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to be Free an<

UNITED STATES I
SPAIN KELINQl

President Directed and E]
and Naval Forces ti

tions inl

Washington, April 18-The
resolution agreed to by the house
and senate is as follows:
Joint resolution :

Joint resolutions for the recog¬
nition of the people of Cuba
demanding that the government
of Spain relinquish its authority
and government in the island of
Cuba and to withdraw its laud and
naval forces from Cuba and Cuban
waters, and directing the president
of the United States to use the
land and naval forces of the United
States to carry these resolutions
into effect.
Whereas, abhorrent conditions

which have existed for more than
three years in the island of Cuba,
so near our borders, have shocked
the moral sense of the people ot
the United Ctates, have been a

disgrace to Christian civilization,
culminating, as they have in the
destruction of a United States
battleship, with 266 of its officers
and crew, while on a friendly
visit in the harbor of Havana and
cannot longer be endured, as has
been set forth by the president of
the United States in his message to
congress of April ll, 1898, upon

M'KINLEY'S
FOR V<

Tt Will be Author
a Eew

Washington, April 18.-Repre¬
sentative Hull, of Iowa, chairman
o I the house committee on military
affairs, will to-morrow introduce
an administration bill authorizing
the President to issue a call for
volunteers to the njimber of 60.000
or 70,000 men. It. will be consid¬
ered at once by the committee and
its passage expedited as rapidly as

possible and will take effect imme¬
diately upon the President's ap¬
proval.

Its terms will authorize the
President to call on the various
States for quotas in making up the
aggregate. By reading in this way
instead of specfically lookirg to
calling out the various State
militia, will avoid several embar-
xassing technicalities, amain one

being the Constitutional inhibi¬
tion on sending State militia out
0t the country, while volunteers so

LEE IX COMMAND.

He Will Probably LeadAmerican
Forces in Cuba.

Washinton, April 14.-The
President has decided to give
Consul Gensul Lee the command
of the Virginia volunteers in the
eventjhat hostilities break out be¬
tween this country and Spam.
This decision on the part of the
President was reached afteí a

conference with Secretary Alger
and a number of J other military
men.

The matter was first broached
by a friend of the President, who
suggested that it would be a good
plan to give Lee a command of
some sort in case of war. The
President consulted with several
friends, who advised him that it
would be impossible to appoint
him to a command in the regular
army.
The President, who is a stanch

admirer of GeneraL Lee, was
nonplussed. Finally the an¬
nouncement was made fromthe war
department that in the event that
volunteers were called for the
President would appoint all officers
of the rank of colonel and above,
and officers under that .vould be
appointed from the various States
from which the volunteers are
received. When the call is issued,
Virginia. General Lee's State,
will furnish her quota, and the
President will designate General
Lee as the commander of the forces
from the Old Dominion.
Owing to General Lee's great

knowledge of the topographical
conditions of the island of Cuba,
it is more than likely that his
command will be given orders to
at once proceed to Cuba. General

. Lee himself has announced l is
willingness to return to Habana at
the head of on invading army,and doubtless he will be allowed
to go upon the outbreak of
hostilities.
A member of the senate proposes

to introduce a special act, under
which the President may appoint
General Lee major general of
volunteers.-New York World.

Miss Aycock iuvites the ladie
to call and see her new goods.

and of Right Ought
i Independent.

)EMANDS THAT
[TISH AUTHORITY.

npowerecl to lise the Land
o Carry the Resolu¬
to Effect.

which the action, of congreee was
invited therefore.

Resolved, 1. That the people
of the island of Cuba are, and
of right ought to be, free and
independeut.

2. That it is the duty of the
United States to demand, and the
government of the United Slates
does hereby demand, that the
government of Spain ai once

relinquish its authorty and govern¬
ment in the island of Cuba and
withdraw its land and naval forces1
from tuba and Cuban waters.

3. That the president of the
United States be, and he hereby is,
directed and empowered to use the
entire land and naval forces of the
United States and to call into
actual services of the United
States the militia r" the several
states, to such exten, as may be
necessary to carry these resolutions
into effect.

4. [hat the United States hereby
disclaims any disposition or inten¬
tion to exercise sovereignty,
jurisdiction or control over said
island except for the pacification
Thereof, and asserts its determina¬
tion, when that is accomplished,
to leave th^ government and con¬
trol of the island to its people.

CALL
OLTJNTEERS.

izecl by Congress in

Days.
called for can be ordered anywhere.
It is likely that if the situation de¬
velops into such grave propor¬
tions as is now expected, a second
call for 100,000 volunteers will be
issued by the President.
The necessity for this immense

number, however, is not clear to
the military- authorities at this
time. The draft of the presen! wur
measure has just been framed by
the war department officials and
the leading members of the mili¬
tary committee have already con¬
ferred with the war department au-
/ thorities on the necessity of this] line, the latter having announced
a maximum of 80,000 volunteers
¡would be sufficient at this time.
I Secretary Alger, now that we arejon the verge of war, has decided
i not to make public movements ofj troops or any news that might bej of advantage to an enemy.

The Petersburg Aud Thc Spanish
Miues.

Some Spanish sympathisers
say that while it looks like the
Maine was blown up by the
Spaniards there is no proof of it.
On July 30th 1864 a mine was
exploded in front of Petersburg
and many men kilied. It was

directly under the Confedérale
line. No committeo was appointed
to investigate the matter o nd there
was no Court of Inquiry to deter¬
mine what must be done by the
Confederates. As soon as the
Yankees appeared, emerging
through the smoke, they were
receved with a withering and
destructive fire und in a few
minutes the ground in our front
was dotted with blue. And from
that day to this our side has never
taken any evidence as to who
touched oil the Petersburg mine.
Everybody knew who did the
work and everybody now knows
who destroyed the Maine.-Ab¬
beville Medium.

De 'Publican Party
"Dis hear 'publican party is

ez sharp oz a steel trap, ' said the
old colored voter, "but I done see
clear thoo it now-I sec-s how de
rabbit jump !"
"Why, what's up now?"
"Well, endurin' er de 'leckshuu

dey promise de cullud voters
places, didn't dey?"

"That's what "'

"Eu now dey gwine terk*?ep dey
promise-ain't doy?"

"I don't know."
"Oh, ye?, you doe.-! Ever

cullud voter is gwine ter git :'

place in de anny, whar he kin gil
kilt off, en say no mo' bout rt ! ( >h
dey gwine ter keep dey prom:
dey'll 'place' ever' blessed ons ci
dem .Tight in Iron! er de battle
Lawd bless dey schemiu' souli."
Constitution.

Why takeJohnson9s
ChiÛâ: Fever Tonic?
Because ii cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Ftri.L. STAÏ:Î TICKET.

Nominated by thc Prohibitionists
in Convention Yesterday-Jool
E. Brimson for Governor.

The Prohibition Convention
met in Columbia at S.20 o'clock
last night, The deliberations were

opened with prayer by Rev. G. T.
Gresham, of this county.
The official call was read and

the convention was organized
temporally by the election of
Col. James A. Hoyt at temporary
chairman, and Messrs. T. N. Ber¬

ry and Louis J. Bristow, as

secretaries.
After the roll waa formed, Mr.

Joel E. Branson was elected
permanent chairman.

Col. Hoyt then relinquished
the chair t .> I Ir. Branson, who wa^

received with applause. Pie make
a capital speech of acceptance
which was frequently applauded.
He said: ''The State is filled
with barrooms. In order to get
rid of barrooms, we must control
the State. They tell us that it is
better to have the State in a bar¬
room than bar rooms in thp
State. He referred to the cer¬
tificate on each bottle of dis¬
pensary îiquor, testifying to
its "ch'-mical purity," and spoke
feelingly of the palmetto tree on
that label, saying that the sight of
the palmetto recalled to him the
time when Carolinians from four
to SO years of age were wearing
palmetto cockades in honor of the
flag of the State on which was the
legend "State's Rights Forever"
and, underneath, the pal mette tree.
The palmetto tree on that flag was

drenched in blood. It is now us^d
as the trademark of the traffic of
hell/'
He couculuded his beautiful

sper-ch by saying that the members
of the convention hud come from
theil homos to save Carolina "the.

brightest e'ar in the galaxy of
States."
A letter was read from Hon.

L. D. Childs, who is in Phil¬
adelphia for his health.

After considerable discussion a

committee on nominations, con¬
sisting of one delegate from each
county was appointed, and the
following nominations made !by
it:
For Governor-Joel E. Brunaon,

of Williamsburg.
For Lieutenant Governor-L.

D. Childs, of Richland.
For Attorney General-Geo. S.

Mower, of Newberry.
For Secretary of State-D. H.

Tompkins, of Greenwood.
For State Treasurer-W. H.

Timmerman, of Edgeñeld.
For Comptroller General-K.

P. Epton, of Spartanburg.
For Superintendent of Educa¬

tion-E. D. Smith, bf Sumter.
For Adjutant and Inspector

General-Henry T. Thom] »son,
of Darlington.
For Railroad Commissioner-T.

N. Berry, of Chester.

For House of Representatives.
Thc many friends of P. B. Mayson, Esq., re¬

spectfully present his name to the democratic
voters of Edffcfield county for a seat in thc
House of Rcpicsentativcs, and respectfully so¬

licit their support, lie will abide the result of
the primary election and support the nominees
of thc party. MANY FRIENDS.

For County Supervisor.-
I am a candidate for the office ot County Su-

pcrnsor, will abide the result of theprimary
election and support the nominees of the party

J. M. BELL, T*.

I am a candidate for County Supervisor. I
will abide the result of thc primary election and
support the nominee. D. D. PADGETT.

The Advertiser and Confederate
Veteran will be sent one year, for
$2.00; Advertiser and Cosmopoli¬
tan for $2.40; Advertiser and At
lanta Constitution for $2.00.

Kew Sprii ii Sillier
Steife Élite Mito.-

You will have to buy something to wear this epring in the line
of Clothing. Shoes, Hats and Men's Furnishings. We are ready
in ali these departments at. popular prices. See our stock be
lore von buy.

CL/OTHIXG.
Men's Snits $8.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, .$7.00, $8.00, $10.00. and up
Full Iii e Alpaca Coats, Secilian Coats and Vests, Serge Coats
an Vests and Double Breasted Serge Coats.

Don't fail to see our stock of Crash Suits, Have a complete
line of Boys'and Children s Suits, also a nice stock of Boys
Extra Pants from 25c up.

SHOES.
This stock is complete for Men, Ladies and Children. See our
Men's Russet Vici kid and buick dress Shoes. Our stock of
Ladies, Misses and Children's colored and black Oxford Ties
and Strap Slippers is unsurpassed as to wear, style and price
Don't forget that we have the agency for the well kaown BAy
STATE SHOES, every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Hats eincl lien's I^iirrtisliin^s.
We have the latest styles in Straw and Fur Hats at reasonable
prices. Our line of Men's Furnishings, consisting of Collars,
Cuffs, Suspenders, Cravats, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,, white and
colored Shirts, etc., is ooinplete and up to date. Don't forget
to see our stock before you buy, we will treat you right.

E. B. HART, April so,

?o:sr TEE

LD - SPRING.
The New York Racket was never brighter or more bustling with

Newness than right now on the threshold of Spriug.
vJTTST loEOEIYED

New Spring Press Goods, New Silks, New Muslins, New Organ¬
dies,New Lawns, New Veilings. New Lacee,New Belts, New Household
Goods, New Table Linen, New Hankerchiefs, New Ribbons, New Em-
broderies.

Hats and Trimmings.
or Ladies and Children far exceeding anything ever shown in Edge-
field. We have all the very latest styles in Ribbons, Flowers and
Chiffons, chosen with an e}-e to the harmonious combiuation of colors,
and to the selection of newest shapes and trimmings.

Easter Dress Goods.
Nowhere i'i this broad land of ours will you find a handsomer se.

lection of line Dress Goods in foreign weaves than we are now show
ing. No two patterns alike.

EASTER SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS in beautiful designs
from the best looms of Europe and America.

Summer White Goods, j
This department is larger this season than ever. Our embroider¬

ies and laces, inmauy colors, are very rick and handsome. And you
should soe our White Lawns and Swiss Muslins, checked, striped and
dot iud.

OUR WASH GOODS.
In this department you will find just what you want, not only

for Spring, but for all summer. Fine French Organdies a: 25/ that
rou cant't tell from imported silks. Also beautiful colors in Prints,
Percales, Scindia Madras, and Madras Shirtings.

MiüSTlC
Cheaper than ever-Ginghams, Ducks, Irish Linen, Crash, Cali¬

coes, Black and Brown Homespun, Check aud Plaid Homespun,
Bleached and Brown Jeans, Bed Ticking, Brown and White Sheeting.

Ready. Made Clothing.
Tho greatest, grandest, most comprehensive* stock of Men's aud

Soys'Ready-made Clothing, Underwear and Neckwear ever sent out
)f New York. Men's and Boys' Suits from 75/ to $15.

Gloves. Fans, Corsets, Parasols and Umbrellas.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Shoes, from tho Plantation Brogan to the $4.00 Patent Leather.

Ct would-be iuipos ¡ible for you to fililí n larger or better stock of Shoes
md Slippers South of New York than we have.

ü.Bii L 8JHCL .OU V b
IV aps.

iii

(

A:

Come and see an endless line of Men's and Boys'Caps-in all
shapes, styles and materials.

We bi ... il in business in KdgefHd for some years,
ind we ex| eel to remain right here. We have the goods; and if you
nave tte money, no firm on earth can oiler you any inducements that
ve cann >t duplicate,or evau go under.

Thanking the public for past favors, we romain very respectfully,

vf
Bi
te

Sfi I* IS J,

OF NEW YORK RACKET STORE,
EDGEFIELD, S. G.

9
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This Store Has Aiwa"
«

Its liberality to its patrons, its superior
embraciog new thoughts, new ideas, new me

for purchasing an ehgant store room for the
Novelties shown in Augusta we confidently g

Herejis a place you eau buy as cheep as

to pass the place by is an inexcusable iujus'
prices make it so. See the prices, you'll fine

Prices Are Right, c

SCHNEIDER'S
I Dress Goods Department.
j 10 pieces Mohair Sicilian Fine Plaids, should
j be $1.50, but to go this week at 85c
|13 pieces French Novelty Suitings, stylish:
j and catchy,-sel ls elsewhere 75c, here 39c
[Fine Silk and Mohair Bengalies only 49c
jil pieces Satin Bourbers, all the new shades/
: a real $1 25 quality at 59c i
[75c quality of Brocaded Mohair Sicilian, 25c;
510 pieces Wool Chech, pretty and taky, new

\ colors, 25c \
ÊFine All-Wool Plaids, did sell at 69c, now 25c!
j 38 inch All-Wool Serges at 19c
I Black French Crepon, very haudsome, 78c
[Henriettas, 48 inches wide and flue silk fiu-
Ë ¡shed, in colors and black, 39c
162 pieces double wide Dress Goods, good col-!
: ors for Spring, at 14c
:29 pieces single wide Worsted at 7c

\ Silks-Brocades-Silks.
j22 new colors in Mouseliue de Soir, fine
: quality, 25c
:$i 25 grade, all Silk Satine Duchesse at 75c
= $125 Black Brocaded Gross Graines and
= Satine, 59c

25 and $1 50 quality Moire Velocersat 59c
i Black Taffetas, worth 1 00 at 59c
¡Taffetas in all the newest shades, 39c
= $1 25 Taffetas in the Check Plaids al 76c
= 34 inch All-Silk Chines, all shades 75c grades
¡j at 35c
5 Beau Jifni line Silks for waists, this week,49c
E12 Silk Waists, now designs, neal 1 y made o t $3

I9" - " 3 90
= 1S Silk Waists, we bought tbem as a job lot,
1 some in the lot is worth $9, to close at 4 90

I Domestic Department.
11,000 y'ds Fine Sea Island; full y'd wide at 3|c
jj1,000 yards Columbus Bleached Cotton, yard
I wide at 4|c
\ 1,000 yards Good Mattress Ticking, at 5c
: 1,000 yards Brown Skirting at 2^c
Êlease of Standard Prints, blue and light
5 colors at 3£e
II case of Lodi-Prince, light colored Shirting
j at 3c

RIBBONS.
:200 piecies all-Silk Ribbon, 2£ to 4 inch wide,
j pretty bright colors, Moire, Plain, Taffeta?
[ not a piece in the lot worth less than 40c,
j many worth 75c a yard, all in one lot for!

this week selling at 19c a yard.

MISCELLANEOUS.
j White and Smoked Pearl Buttons, 5c dozen)
j 100 Steel flair pins, for 4c
[Genuine Nickel Plated Scissors, 25c pair
j Ladies'and Children's Hose Supporters, all;
I sizes, 10c v

Brush Skirt Binding, our price 7c per yard fc
Fancy Silk Elastic, only 9c yard jj
'English Bristles solid back Hair Brushes, 25cN
Large size Rubber Dressing Combs, 5c
Big lot Ladies'Hem-Stitched Handkerchiefs,^

worth 10c, at 5c each s

Special lot of Fancy Silk Ties, at 10c each >

350 Ladies'and Gent's Silk Corola Umbrellas,!!
worth $2, at 98c each ,s

Schneider's Great Dep
IIIMilllllllllllUlllllinillllllllllllllllHIIIIIillHIUillUIIUilllllllUHIIIIlllll

)ld Mill Stones
Made as Good as New.

I respectfully offer my services
the citizens ol' Edgefield County

3 a first class Millwright. Anyone
aving mill rock that need dress-
tg will find it to their interest to
infer with mc as I have had a

fe-long experience in that line
s to my capabilities and respon-
blity I respectfully refer to the
^commendation of your fellow
mn try in au found below.
Address: C. L. SCRIMPER,

528 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.
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AUGUSTA, Ga, June 16, 1897.
This is to certify that Mr. C. L.
îrimpor has recently put* in
tfnplete order and repair, my 48
ich stones at Kathwood. S. C. I =

ko pleasure in recommending j S"thé present
= Don't l'ai
S will never 1
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IBIGÍ
I WAGONS, 1
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;s work as first-class in all
6pects. The capacity of the
one is double what it has ever

;en before and I am not more

eased than surpised at the quality
the work they do. Anyone

iving work of this kind to do
innot make a mistake by entrust-
g it to Mr. Schrimper. I vouch
»r his' ability and honesty in
halever he undertakes to de.

HENRY C. HAMMOND.
Please mention The Edgefield
DVÈRTISER.

STOCK, STOCK.
I am in the arena for my usual
.ring w-'rk on Stock. Holler, it
,u don't see mb. Wfjte in me al

titler P. O., Saluda Comity and
II nie all about it.

LEE MACK.

, H. STANLEY, A. M. M, 3.
PRACTICE LIMITEO TO

ye, Ear, Mi M TW

= secure un vi
= such low pr
s them.
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OfficesSio Brood St., AUGUSTA, <>.V
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/'. year's rrV i.::;::

Mow is thc time to sub-
noe for thc Advertiser.

il|K-
Tn! Carrt Choir
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GHNEIDER'

7s Enjoyed the Confidence 0:

class of merchandise is almost universally kno
thods, new merchandise. Our policy is a progr«
sale and display of goods, together with tho mc

iay there is not a better shopping pl?-ce South,
your neighbor, or your neighbor as cheap as yo
¡ice to your pocket-book. This isn't so becaus<
1 no such values elsewhere, unless you drive a fi

styles Are Correct, Mer
READY MADE SKIRTS. 5
16 Brocaded Taffeta Skirts, worth $10 at $6.50 S
12 Brocaded Black Silk Skirts, worth$8at$5|.18full width latest stvle black Brocaded Wool ¡

Skirts, $1 St) H
oi Skirts left from last week's sale at $1-38s
33 Skirts black Mohair, 48 inches wide, well gmade at .$1 60 5
37 Skirts black or fancy, the $4 ones at $3 25 i
1S5 Skirts, a job, black and colors, not one in 3

the lot is worth less than 1 90, loug as they S
will last at $1 15 s

5

iii Just ßfflfßflj
36 Men's Suite, light colors, the finest on'<]

earth, at $0 (j
24 Men's Suits, Scotch patterns, the best made S
goods for the money, they are worth $10, at ¡j
$6 50 «

4S .Men's Clay Worsted Suits, in brown 0
black, straight or round cuts to go at $7 f ¡3

18 Men's Suits, blue or black diagonal, ma'
for trade only, Satin lined, they arewonh!
SIS anvwhere, as a starter will sell themq
at $10

"

1 lot of 165 Suits, they are left from the3
manufacturers many lots, as Suits they ares
alright and perfect, but we are short inB

s some sizes, we will clear them at. $5

Children's Clothing.
s 210 Children's Suits, to close out at 65c
;1 lot of Children's Sui's to move at$l 25
>1 lot of Children's Suits, $3 to move at$l 75^
s 1 lot of $3 50 Children's Suits, to go at $2 !j
jj 1 lot of $4 Children's Suits, to go at $2 50 B
S1 lot of $5 Children's Suits, to go at $3 B
s 500 pair of Pants, $2, $3 and $4 kind, at $1.509

FINE MILLINERY.
You are cordially invited to visit our Mil

¡jj linery Department this week. We want you ¡5
s to see the prettiest hat ideas that we are in-s;
!jj traducing this season. The latest French 3
S creation s specially designed and gotten up j]
k for this Spriug season. We venture to affirm I
S that there is nothing quite like these new de-KI sigus shown elsewhere

5 Hosiery and Furnishings, j¡There is a stamp of reliability on every gpair of Stockings sold by us. Your money ¡j3could not be mere judiciously invested. W
^Hosiery bought before the advauce in tariff^
] and sold upon old price basis. ¡5
\Misses and Boys fast black ribbed Hose, ¡j
j double knee, heel and toe, at 10c a pair s
^Misses and Boys fast black and brown Maceo^] Cotton and Lisle thread Hose, 35c quality |j at 15c

"

s

¡Ladies' fast black Seamless Hose, doubles
] heel at 5c j¡¡
i Ladies' fast black full fashioned double heel s

I and toe Hose, worth 25c at 16$-c pair à
{Ladies' fast black Lisle or Maceo Cottons
j Hose, spliced heel and double sole ands
i toe at 25c pair s"
Gent's Imported black and tan, full seamless ¡J
Half Hose, at 121c a pair

160 dozen of our Celebrated Unlaandried Dress $
Shirts justin, the heston earth for the §
price, 50c each

Gent's Negligee Shirts, collars and cuffs at-j
tacked, -15c each

artment Store,
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say in accordance wit .

low price of tww«*r :

1 to call early as you :

lave another chance to :

:hing In our line at \
ices as we shall oiler :

Furniture
Wagons, Bi

HAVE JUST PUl
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Calls by Telepfc
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»SENTHAL, I
BROAD STREET, | j
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sm Bring it Willi Yon. ¡ |
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Blacksmiths', (
' CANE M
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AGENTS FOR EUC
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I F. B, C/
1 -ÏI

¡li Wines, Liqu

lit. i Î fe <Ll?« tv
Commission y
Mtefchsnts. 2

jol Solf-i?f»:siarj Flour, Grist, V
.t!i:lb UÍ tuc; C-M^V :. .r.... C)
ickoil cllhftr iii Itnlk -i 9 {
r I'm .';a<>r any »bus.*\
9. Texts Rtisi tVo-.í O.T'.S. i'm
I ratJirholUiUt prîtfs.A
W'.i.Vi made on nil felita ? ;
(Hice, Cfiíwpoiiífcnw toíieUetl. f\
3AY STREET, WEST, JJ'öiir.ah, Ga. AI
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i the Trading Public.
wu. Studying every day to make it better, |
îssive o::,<-and with our superior facilities E
»st varied and up-to-date selection of SpriDg E

urself-and save money on every purchase, |j
9 we say so, but because the goods and the s
all third deeper into your pocket-book. |

chandise The Best. ¡
WASH FABRICS. J

1 case new color Dimities, 5c 5
40 inch English Batiste, fast colors, the bes' =
wash goods, worth 124c, at 10c yaid §

The choicest dress fabrics, the Dotted Swiss E
Mulls only 12£c

^
|

Our whole lins of 35c French Organdies weE
will run at 25c =

White Lawn in remnants at your own price =

Ladies' SHE aijfl Fiscale Waists. I
600 Ladies' Waists, fine percale a leader, 29c =
At $3.50 Stripped or Plain Taffetta Waists, E

tucked or plaited, self attractive collars =

At $4 00 Black Taffeta Waists, tucked aud§
corded iu clusters, bound and lined

At $6 00 large black checks bayadere tucks, s
bound and lined, plaids cut bias.

ScHöclösr s Srjoe Deparîrçet.. f
Boys' Fine Calf Laced Shoes, has the popular ¡j

coin toe or.needle toe, will regularly brings
1 75 in any Shoe Store in the land. E
Special price now $1 25

Boys Beet Black or Tan Laced Shoes Good-s
year Welt, and with London Coin toes, =
the regular price of these Shoes anywheres
is 2 50, as a Special we make them at =
$175 IMen's Finest Cordovan Lace Shoes, on account-
of their being pointed toes we are goiûg toll
sell them at almost half price, were for- E

merly $5 00 they are now $2 50 =

Men's "Finest Willow Calf Shoes, light sole,|-
handsome shade of brown, narrow bull s
dog toe, they are latest and mother of 500 =
Shoes, to close out this week at $2 75

$2 00 Men's Satee Calf Shoe, lace, or ¡j
congress, solid leather sole and heel, the 5
2 00 kind at $1 50 ¡j

Misses Fine Kui Button SI».
Either cloth or kid tops, either square, narrow, =

pointed opera, or coin toes, either light or§j
welt soles, an assorted lot which havel
just been reduced from 2 00 to $1 25 1

Youths Fine Calf Laced Shoes, with handÊ
sewed welts and plain London toes. A =
Shoe that would quickly bring 175 S
regularly, yours now for $1 25 JË

1 lot about 187 pair Ladies' Fine Button!
Shoes, blacks and tans turn or welt soles, =
cloth or kid tops, mostly .pointed^ toea,.=_
all widths, the regular price of these were rf
2 50 and 3 00. Special to close this . wtek =
at $1 49

, J
114 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Seamless Button, =

coin toes, patent leather tips, very stylish, =
light well soles, opera heels, worth any-s
where 3 00 a pair, but now only $1 60

3 cases Ladies' Dougola Button Shoes, nicely S
trimmed, in all toes, they are worth $1 50,=
as à leader at $1 00 =

500 pairs Ladies Tau Shoes, button or lace, =
all sizes, guaranteed sole, they are worth =
2 00, as advertised $1 25

10 cases of Baby Shoes at 15c
6 cases Hand Sewed Baby Shoes 35c
200 pair of Children's Shoes, from 5 to 8,j=

they are worth 1 00, price now 50c
We are determined that no other store shall ¡j

give botter Shoe values at lower prices s
than we do. E

You cannot invest your money in a better E
way, or so it will bring better returns thai; =
by suappiug up some of these many Bona- =
fide Bargains. E

/ 1106 and 1108 BROADWAY, I
\ AUGUSTA, GA. E
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P. COBB,
HiisrsTOJsr s. c.

and Household Goods,
aggies, Harness, Saddles, Etc.
^CHASED' A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ED Jk.ü ® Ë5-*
lone promptly answered and attended to.

iTEST PBICES.

ter ard "Wholesale Dealer In-

:dware,ails,ttiy,Cis,
Carpenters', Wheelwrights' Tools,
ILLS AND EVAPORATORS.

iriBLtoral Implements of all Ms,
KEYE MOWING MACHINES AND RAKES.

STREET, .AUGUSTA., G-A.-
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^RR & BROTHER, jS
uporters anc^Dcalers in--

ors, Cigars and Tobacco. ¡
on Given to Jug and Shipping Trade, g
-110 CENTRE STREET,

- - - - GEORGIA. §
|l!llll!ll!;'|l!!!!'.lill!l!llilllllli;llll¡iH!lllllllllíl"H»lli"IH»l'"¡'l»"^

ista Coil Cms aili Presses,
OF ENGINES, CHEAP AND GOOD.
i Df% ( Iron Works and

\ Supply Company,
JSTA, GEORGIA,
IS. RERAIRS, Etc., QUICKI/' MADE.
UR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY,


